Aggie Specials on food and drink Saturday, Sept. 2, in Old Town Pasadena

Massive thanks to the Southern California A&M Club and its president, Thomas Duong ’99, for setting these up and working in many other ways to ensure Aggies have a great time in Pasadena!

The Club advises: Please check the hours of these establishments. Some are not open late.

Also, in many cases, you’ll need to mention the Aggie Special discount/promo at the beginning and/or show an Aggie Ring, A&M clothing, Aggie ID or Texas driver’s license.

DRINKS

**AGGIE HQ:** Blind Donkey on Union Street
- Whiskey bar with craft beers
- Aggie Special: Well shot & pilsner for $8

**Secondary Aggie HQ** when Blind Donkey fills up: Back patio of Der Wolfskopf on Fair Oaks Avenue
- German-influenced bar with German pub food
- Ask for Aggie Special: $5 well shot

**Rathskeller** on Fair Oaks Avenue
- Underground bar with DJ
- Ask for Aggie Special: $5 well shot

DINNER/DRINKS

Pop Champagne Bar & Restaurant on Union Street
(http://www.popchampagnebar.com)
- 10% food/drink for weekend. $5 glasses of Hacienda Brut
Slaters 50/50 on Union Street
- Burger place with 50% bacon, 50% beef burgers
- Friday Happy Hour menu all day, Saturday/Sunday 3 beers on discount for Aggies
1810 on Colorado Avenue
- Argentinian restaurant and bar
- 10% off meal (food/drink, no-alcohol) for Aggies
A'Float Sushi on Colorado Avenue
- Conveyor-belt activated sushi boats
- 10% off meal for Aggies
WeOlive on Colorado Avenue
- Olive and wine bar
- 10% off food, beverage and retail for Aggies from Aug 28 to Sept 8th
California Chutney on Raymond Avenue
- Tandoori cooking with handmade naan
- 10% off meal for Aggies
Tibet Nepal House on Holly Street
(http://www.tibetnepalhouse.com/)
- Himalayan cuisine
- 10% off meal for Aggies
Harlowe's French Dip on Union Street
(http://harlowesfrenchdip.com/)
- Saloon and French dip sandwich shop
- 10% off meal for Aggies

DESSERT

Pie Hole on Colorado Avenue
- Sweet & savory pies, plus coffee & baked goods
- 10% off purchase for Aggies
Vanilla Bake Shop on Colorado Avenue
(http://www.vanillabakeshop.com/)
- Desserts made from scratch
- 10% off purchase for Aggies